Haiti News Update

March 2019

School Lunch News
Myosotis School is now participating in a school lunch program through Trinity Hope. This partnership began in
February 2019. They have 119 schools in Haiti. Trinity Hope provides food such as rice, beans, corn, tomato paste, etc.,
for the lunches. Their staff visits monthly to confirm distribution is correctly managed with students. Children receive
portions based on their age and weight. The meals are 28 cents per child, which is a savings over previous efforts to
feed these students.

Monsieur Lafleur of Trinity Hope visits the school.

Students eat the new lunches from Trinity Hope.

Church Building Change
In January 2019, Eglise Independente de Dieu was forced to evacuate their church building due to pressure from a
minority of camp members and their police supporters. They were able to remove all belongings and are holding
services in the former School building that was built with donations from TVPC. The space has been painted and
reconfigured for church services. Plans to convert the larger church building into a nightclub have yet to occur.
Occupying a former church has proved to be uncomfortable to the group who forcibly took it. Pray that they will
reconsider and return it to the church.

Prayer Requests
Haiti faced terrible unrest for nearly 2 weeks in
February. People suffered lack of food, water, gas, etc.
Patricia Carwell and children evacuated briefly, but they
have returned.
Pastor Manes’s brother Marcel is very ill.
Questions or comments contact Judy Yost at
judyyost13@att.net .

Upcoming Events
Haiti Prayer Meeting is the third Thursday of each
month at TVPC in the Library. Next date is March 21st at
7:00 pm.
Paul Yost is working on fundraising ideas for 2019 to
support school lunches in the coming year. He is
looking for hosts for Summer backyard concerts and
other events. Contact Paul if interested in learning
more.

